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UNHEALTHY

..CAUSING...

HAIR

DANDRUFFfllr FALLING

HAIR

FINALLY

BALDNESS

"Destroy the uuit, you remove
the affect."

HERPIGIDE
eradicates the germ, promote the
Srowth of the hair. For tale by all

Price $1.00.

Whon In l'owland (ry mcaU

Perkin's Hotel Restaurant.
WlilUi cook. Lunch 35 conU. McrIi a la carle,
journal on nio-

Does it Pay
To got your coffees, teas, etc. at a ten

store?
Wo Bay first. YES; second, tliu

boocIh will sDohk for themselves to fill

our guarantee.
No one can equnl our Willamette as

blond, 3 lbs for 50 cents. You will savo
10 conta on the 3 lbs. and tlio question
is will it bo as fresh as ours?

We roast twice a week.
Our 15 cont coffeo will take the placo

of the package coffoo; wliHtdoos that
tnean7

Try tlio goods and be convinced.

of

Ydkahama. Toa Store

207 Commurcial Kt. Salem, Or.

Phono 2111. Frou Delivery.

J0CIAL NEWS
.AND VIEWS for

The moiety dltor may be roiichwl throimli ull
t vloiihouu Main V It 9:0 in. to S p ip.
dilly. Novra of nooul nature, personal
uews about Halem people r vUllora. nml
Iterator koelal intermt solicited.

SOCIAL EVENTS. for

WEDNESDAY, April 24 Entro Nous
Party.

THURSDAY April 25 Fnlomn and
Karla Schramm at Will man studio.
Chickon plo supper at St. Joseph's
Hall.

FIRDAY, Ar.ril, 2(5. Women's Club
tneotinuot Mrs. 0. P. Bishops.
Y. M. 0. A. entertainment.

SATURDAY. April 27 Oregon Pioneer
relic exhibition.

A Jolly Evening at Liberty.

There was a surprise party at the
boms of Mr. a;id Mrs, Homer Gloveland

near Liberty .Monday ovoutng April 22

in honor.of their danghtor Miss May E.
Cleveland, tho young folks met at tho
Liberty store and all wont to tho Iioubo

atoncowhoro many gaino9 wore played

at half puBt eight o'clock all enjoyed

taffy pulling
Thobo proaont woro Misses Emma

Domun, Llsalo Tinn, Kntle Tinn, Lucy

Dorinau, Hattio Dormuii, Tna Ulaehard,

Edna Dencor, Hookey Hoffman, Oora

Hoffman, Winnie Rumbaugh, May
Cleveland, Mable Cleveland, Mrs.
Waltor Mizo, Leona Mizo, Katie MUe,

Jennie Cleveland, Addle Glevolund and
Mrs. Homer Cleveland. Messrs Oscar
Dencer, Harold Jurgoiison, IraJurgen-sm- ,

John Dencer, UoyJ Weaver, Clyde
Rumbaugh, Waher Miles, Waltor Hatch,
Lee Abby, Frank lory, Fred Hoffman,
Jales Hatt, John Cut, Raymond
Cleveland, Allon Cleveland, Henry
DumaB and Homer Cleveland.

At elevou o'clock the young folks
started for homo after spending an
onjoyable evening.

Mentey Conceit.

Thoconcort given by the Mnley( Trio
concert company ol Chicago .at tbe,First
MeUiodlst church last night, was well

attended and the managers were pleased

by the enthusiasm displayed by the
thoronghly appreciate audience, Tire
company is composed.ot C. W. Menley,

W. Eugene Knox, Miss Ktbel Meneley

and Miss Emma Edwards, Mr. Knox
entertajni d tho audionce the greater
part of the evening, giving a yariod s-

election nf humorous, pathetic and dia
lect, readb g . The singing was, enjoy,

able and t- - rnghout the whole eveulng

the valuailonof prohibitum was prosent

ed In an ui.io.ne way, whtah wins appro-

bation.

PIR50NAL

G. L. Itoso is in Portland.

F. It. Anon Uffc Tuesday vnlng ferj
' " !SpokiQiUf

Hon, Wul Meghan has 'returned to

Poitland.
Albert Stoinor has rotnrnoil from

Lincoln county.
F. T. VTrightman was fn Portland

Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. J. J, Murphy U vlfltln witb

lelatlvaaln Portland.
II P. Mint9aud F.N. Drny loft

Tusday evejifng for Da son. to rtrauir

J. Wengerari asylum tUt4jdaut.wm
toOr.egoj4 Qlty , Tjuelayttfternoon U

rolnrn m runaway - patient to that
institution. .,.

I . . K

Robt. Ashford, lor ninny years baker
at tbo Asylum, leaves today with his'
family for Woodburn, nliero ho will
conduct a bakory. His 1'ome on "D"
street will be occupied by Mr, Harrmg
ton, tliu asylum tinner. Mr. Ashford
eaves many friends nt Salem, who

regtct to geo hitn leave here.
""MrTond Mrs Richard Day of Dnluth,

Minn., noro guests of .Salem friends a
few days tha past week. They visited
tlio State institutions uud are very much
pleased with the Pacific coast in general.

8. V. Ramsey, a Seattlo hop buyer is

in tlio city.

L. H. McMahan was in Woodburn to-

day.

Cttuiht a Dreadful Cold

Marion Kooke, mansgor lor i. m.
Thompson n largo importer of fine mil-

linery at HV58 Mllwnnkeo Avenue,
Ohi.ago.pavB: "During tlio lata severe

werther 1 caught a dieadful cold which
kept moawokoat night and made mo

unfit to attend my work during the dav.
One ot my utillineia was taking Cham-

berlain's Cough Hemody for a hovoro
cold at that time, which scorned to ti

her eo quickly that I bought eomo
for iu self. It acted like inngio and I
begun to improvo at once. I am now

i -- l .. .. ..1 nml fool vnrv idennod to
acknowledge ls merits. For sale by F.l
G. Haas, Druggist.

FIRST CARLOAD
GRANITE ARRIVES

Out of This the Water Tables

Will be Laid

Corner Stone Will be ol the
Ashland Sandstone.

Tho first carload of granito to bo used

foundation of Salem's now postoflko

building, has arrived. It is tho South

ern Oregon granito aim cornea irum
Central Point, Jackson county. Tho

Btono is not bolng quarried and
dollvorcd at Salem as promptly and in

such amounts as was expected, and
Contractor Campbell left for tho quarry
Tuesday night to hasten tho work.

An Idea of tho distauco tho main noor
tho building will be from the ground

may be formed when it is known it will

be 2vi feet abovo tho surfaco of tho brirk
plor within the.enclosuro ot tlio tounua- -

tion work. 'I ho structure, will compare

very favorably in prominonco and
genorol appearanco with that of tho

state capltol building.
Tho laying of tho g'aulto will bo In

progress in about u week. 'J ho Mind-ston- e

from Ashland will not bo needed

a mouth. Tho stool girders and
Scaffolding will next be adjusted when

will bo in readiness for further mn

sonry. A forco of l.Vmon la employed.

Tho rupervieiug architect has selected

tbo southwest cornor of tho structure
the cornor-ston- o, which will proba-

bly bo of sand-ston- e with granito facing.

It is not nencmlly known, but in

many government buildings, tbo corner-

stone laying proves moroly it matter of

ceremony, for rarely is tho stono depos-

ited in a pluco of prominence. In tho

construction of foderal building, it is

usually surrounded by other building
materials and hidden from vlow.

Take your wheel to Bhipp t Housor
and havu it cleaned or repaired Riding,
season is almost hero. tf

Ho in n ChlldUh Humor.
Hero are some speclmous of childish

humor from tho Chicago New:
VOh, inammn," oxelnliucd

Plosslo as buo observed tho moon In ltn
second quarter, "como nnd look nt tho
moon. Half of It is pushed Into the
sky. nnd tho othor hnlf Is sticking out."

Tommy, aged 0, had been busy whit-

tling and managed to ralso n blister on

his hand which cnuscd n slight bronlc
In tho skin. Ruuning to his mother, ho

showed It to hor and said, "Muminn, I

guess I'm beginning to wenr out."
"Did they sing nny pretty songs nt

Sunday school?" asked a mother of her
little duugntor upon ner re-

turn homo. "Only one," replied tho lit- -

tin miss. "It WllH something ttDOUt

Oreenlnnd'8 Ice crenm mountains."
Papa-W- oll, Willie, hnvo you been a

good boy today? Small Wtlllo Did
you ask mamma? "Why should I nsk
hor? Don't you know wliethor you

have been good or not?" "Yes, but
lnnmnm's Idea of goodnoss differs from
mine, and I don't want to go back on
anything sho says."

Tfie Secret m I

Of womanly health would lw esteemed
i pricelea by tltonwiids ot buffering
.caheti. Each month i- - tlMfiu inoan-- .

ig in durkeued room At the let
they endure pain even- - dy At the
wornt the nin become lomient.

The aecrat of womanly iiealth is In
keeping the womanly organism n a per.
iWtly healthy aUte. This can lie done
bv the ue of 1r ltercea Pavonte

It regulates the period dries
debilitating drub, heals inflammation
and wkrution, awl cure feuwle weak

nm It makes wk womantrong and
atolc wottieinvviL . . , .

Women suuemK trom enrome imm
of dueaae are in-ite- l to coiwult Dr.

PUsrce. y letter, Jrte. All corresportd-tw- e

U hW as tacmlty confklentwl and
womauly CQuWencea are guardwl tiy
-- 3 vrni-iioi- uil orivacy. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Accept no - nme ,or ur. ,, -
Mra&rniHllHl. iltv w -- .i'w '- -' 'r ,. ..

tne U "just aa goou" iu niH,
.!- -

ailments.
I Miffere4 for awr n?vST VZZZ 3lrtLii

Manitoba -- 1 wtt lr IHrer Hvunlc r

Dr. Piewe's Fieataat PollsU ec

SALEM PASSES
SIDEWALK BILL

Any Extensive Use of Streets
I

to Wheels "Refused. 1

Businessmen Want Cyclists to
Come to their Places on
Wheels.

Mr. Hughes Makes a Point in

Favor of Excluding Wheels
from all Sidewalks.

City Council at an adjourned meeting
Tuesday night passed the ordinauco
giving that body positive jurisdiction
in tho construction, repair and clean-
ing of Bidewalka and gutters. Tho meet-
ing was attended by Councilmen : Bur
rows, Uriswold, Krausso, Lateen, Rlges
and Walker.

Chief Of Police Gibson submitted a
report showing tho collection of fll.Ho
on the dug tax account for tho mouth of
April, llio samo report showed tho
execution of nino unclaimed can
ines, tho compensation therefor, as
provided in tho ordinance amounting
to $13.50, at $1.50 por annual. Tlio re-

port was ndoptod, a warrant ordered
drawn In favor of Chlof Gibson tor $13.-5- 0.

Committeo on ordinances, submitted
the following report:

In tho matter of tho ordinance open-

ing State street to blcyclot between
.High and Commercial streets, wo rceom-nion- d

that tho samo do not pass.
"In tho matter of tho petition praying

for (ho closing of all sidewalks in tho
city to bicyclists from May 1st to October
1st, we recommend that tho sumo be not
groined."

In the ordinance providing for the
construction, repairing and cleaning of
siilowalks and gutters, ro forred to
this committeo it was roqommendod

that tho amended ordinauco here-

tofore reported back by that committeo
pass with tho penalty fixed nt 10 por
cent for tbo second six months of tho
lion levied on property for non paymont
by proportyownors of costs of construct-
ion and ropaira by the city.

Heforo tho report was acted upon, Goo.
P. Hughes, the StntoBtreot grocer, asked
permission to address tho couucil, a
privilego that was granted. Mr.
Hughes took exception to tho ndvcrsn
report of tho committeo in tho mattor ot
opening up State etreot to wheelmen,
between High nnd Commercial streets.
Ho hi id the potition asking for that con
cession was signed by all but three of
tho huslnoBB men and property
owners ol tlio district concerned
while the remonstrance filed
against such action, included tbo signa
tures of only threo actual business men
or property owners ol that district, tbo
other signers having no property inter-
ests on that section ot tho street, Ho
called attention to tho fact that It was
unfair that wheelmen should bo allowed
tho uso of the walks In one section of
business district and not in others, nnd
Intimated that incase tho petition was
not granted, that steps would nt onco be
taken to securo tho prohibition of wheel-

men from all of the walks in tho busi-

ness section of the city. In response to
a query from Mayor Bishop, Mr. Hughes
said ho considered that tlui prohibition
of wheelmen from tho sidewalk adjoin
ing his store, operated n dotrimont to
his business. Mr. Hughes mado an
earnest plea for tho opening of this sec-

tion of Statu street and requested that
final action in that relation bo deferred
until the next regular meeting.

Griawold moved that, that part of the
report relating to tho riding of bicycles
on Stnto street bo stricken from the re-

port, and tho same was adopted as
amended. Thcmntlur will probably bo
finally ac'ed upon ntthe find tno ting in
May.

On motion ol Griswold. rtcords of
council proceedings were changed iu re-

lation to the location of tho Yew Park
hnen wiiimn bouse. from.Oilrtcoiitli iuiu
Lee to Thirteenth and Luslie, tho true
lorn tinn of tho structure.

Councilman Rings and Street Com-

missioner Frfxiiell were constituted a
committee to disposo of some bridge
irou belonging to the olty, and for tho
purchase of which application had been
made.

A Minister1! Mistake
A city minister was recently handed a

notice to bo read from his pulpit. Ac
companying It was a cupping irom a
newspaper neariug upon um manor, me
Clergyman Fturtod to read tho extract
and fourtd that it began: "Take Kemps
Balsam, tho Iwst Cough Curo." Tlii.s
was hardly what ho had expected andd
after a moment's hesitation, he turneo
it over and found on tho other side th
matter intended for tliu reading. 3

Tmo Muck Olskt Lite,
It would be hard to tell which ts

worse, a dun or a crying baby. Onn
of the latter on a crowded street car
raised shlol. A poor, dispirited, sad
facod man held Jt with Its red fico

ValTblfng over bis sh'ouldof and fU feet
occasionally beating the air aa it re-

newed its pathetjc screams. The wo-

men glared at blm. "No wonder It
qrfes," said one. "Bee how that Jdlot
is holding It" The old married man
longed $o fire blm a wbrd or two
about carrjlna; a. child on the public
cars. The bachelor swore under bU
breath and aald something; about nui-

sances on street cars and forcing peo-

ple to quit after payJnj; their fares.
Meanwhile the baby soreamed louder
than ever, and the poor father waa
wild. lie saw the looks on tho facea
around blm. He knew exactly what
those folk were thinking.' Finally he
fcald, with a tremble In. bis Tolce, "La-
dles and gentlemen, jrou mutt excuse
this baby, but Its mother" Tear.,. . - ,.,,. , 0..1..W- -.. not, hd

i imio uvjm m" mi,i'i ". -
jwor little thing." fnferrupted the old
maid in the cornpr aweeuy. ''li me
Uld the little angel."

The old bachelor turned hastily aidde
and wiped a tear which had given his
eye a sarprlie party, and the .married
man coughed and felt a, atranre lurnp
in his tbroaC --It's mether," eonUqned

the baby holder, "Is attending the
I business aawtjng ot 16 of her olubs

teday Lqulsyfile TjlrBs.

X HUTtL ARRIVALS. X'

WiiUmcttc

W C Ander'on, Han )oe.
W M Morris. Portland.
Mrs. S B KaUn. Euucne
Miss Nora llndlov, EugJ'tie.
B F .Ixiii"". Toledo
M S MrFrtrland. R. P
A UHiiiiiiKrd, Brownsville.
Tj Uohlnnlz Portland.
W II .Mcintosh, Bollmean, N. Dak.
A K Pow til, Pall
,1uo W. (Hum, City.
ChaiUs llohmui, Poitltiml
J P Harris, Vgi'tit, The Evil Eyo Co.
It Baxter, Grand Rapids.
W Grace, Portland.
K H Knnpp, Uoston.
II 0 Ross, Portland
It Nicholson, Portland.
A A Smith, Duluth'Mlrin.

Stuart's" Dyspepsia Tablets

filVE PERFECT DIGESTIONSOUND SLEEP,
STRONG NERVES.

A Poeular Remedy for Dyspepsia Which Has

Made Many ReinarKatic cures.

The ppnng of tho yenr Is tho timo for

blood purliib'M l I" " season when wo

oifeelves withthink we mu-tdo- jo

bitters and tho endtesa Hat of

blood purifiers and nerve tonics.

As a matter of fact, there is but one

possible way in which to purify tho
blood and that is, through tho stomach
and bouols.

Pure blond renlta ifroin wholesome

food thoroughly dlnested. Impure blood

results fu ni poor digest Ion and assimila-

tion. When the stoiiierh refuses to work

proporlv I he food n mains too long n

time, fermenting, forming unaes, Bhown

by sour hitter taite in tho mouth, bloat-in- g

and belching of gas, and distress at d

discomfort generally. Poor blood, weak

,,..ri,B. HliH.nli'sanesa and a goneral don t

be traced to Im-

perfection
care feeling can always

digestion.
This Is tbo reason why Stuarts

Dppepsia Tablets uro superior to all

other spring medlclnos and blood puri-

fiers. Thov gtvo porfoct digoation, tho

food does 'not llo In tho stomach for

hours. They give a vigoious appoplte,

sound sleep, strong nerves, ami whole-Born- e

hod well digested makos pure

blood, and in noothorway can tho blood

bq purified. Tho Idoa that a medicine,

lu itself, will purify tlio blood when tho

stomach and digestive orgaiiB aro out ot

order Is nonsense. Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets aro used by thousands in pre-

ference to "bitters," "after dinner pillH"

ami blood purifiers" vbccauso thoy re-

move tho cause o tho Impure blood, and

you do not have to tnko thorn forovor to

got results. Dyspepsia Is an obstinate
disease to curo and n roniedy tniiBt bo

designed especially for It nnd nothing

else. Curo ulls will not curo dyspepsia.

Stnart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro not
claimed to euro everything or nnythlng
oxcept Dyspepsia nnd stomach troubles
and for that It stands nlono among pav
junt medicines. Anyone suffering from

any trouble with their digestion wllljlnd
these tablols will givo linmeillato reiioi
and a permanont cuio.

Stnart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro pre-

pared by tho F. A. Stuart Co., of Mar
shall, Mloli., and sold by druggists ev
erywhere nt CO conts per packitge. ftn
dieting nor change of habits Is required,
they digest the food. ; 22 S I --U

Tlio Sfoontl N"l.
Stockiniin You reineinbor thnt

"pointer" you gave mo on the street
yesterday?

Bonds-Yo- H. What nbout It?
Stockman-Wh- y. I tried It, and ns a

consequence Pw come around to see If

you couldn't let me hnvo u rotrlover.
Itlchmoud Dispatch.

Deafness Cannot te Cured

bv local applications a thov cannot
roach tho uiwuibuiI portion of thiiecH,

There is only one way to cure dmear at
nnd that is bv remedies.
DojfncsH in caused by an Inllainedoon.
dition ol tho mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is

inflamed you hnvo a rumbling sound or
imperfect hnariiig, and when It la

ontlrelv closed deafness is tlio result,
and unless tho Inlhimmntion can bo

taken out and this tube restored
...

to its
Ifil 1 I.. m.tlll lviknorma; conuuion, nenring -

destroyed forever; nlno case out often
are caused bv Catarrh, whirh is nothing
but nti inflamed condition of tho mucous
surfaces.

Wo will givoOno Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by oatamu
that cannot bo cuied by Hall's Catarrh
Curo. Send for circulars, fioe.

F. J. CHENEY fcCO Toledo, O.

Bold by Diuugiits, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho host.

Cood Livers Say

And thoy ought to know, because they
aro aUny tasting and testing the good

thing In the market. Well, they say

that Chnso nnd Sanlwrn's coffees wlrte"
are rold excluBtvely in Salem by Jlranaon
and IlHgun nroexuctly whatcoffeesliouia
be in strength, flavor and aroma.

The llenellt of the Douht.
Not long ngo a young lady wn

HpcndliiK soino weeks at a Scotcli
country house, nnd Just before dinner
onu evening two cousins of the ht-oi- iu

of tboiu tho grout man of the faiu- -

Ily nrrlved iinoxtieetwlly. hliorti -

lint- -frn ii iiiiiip wna nunoimevii mv
lor Bought the youug htdy and Kald to

hor confidentially:
"We're puttln on ywterdny' sol. nn

for four tliere Hhoiildua be enough, ye

iiittiiu (locllne."
"Decline soup!" exclaimed the young

lady, much aiHtiwMl. "Hut, you know.

John, that wouldn't be manners.
--Na." wild John coolly; -- but thej I

" Loudon rit--I
think i- - V. i !".- -

tit -

MMNZMNiTA HALL
Palo Alio, OmlltornlM

A preparatory school of the highest
grade for boys. IU fctudenta enter
Leland Stanford awl Eastern unl- -

eratties without examination Lays
a mot tliorough foumlation for ul

wdy, iacluduK Pty.'waJ
preparation, FootUH. Uaeball and
tennis the year around Only manly
boys wltlihiKhfrt rtflimdatlon
taken. CliarHM wpwiw.

rmm mtmiM UitW aBJ

FRANK OlIAMCn, A.M., Principal

aSCto

jz&ZmZTa,m, a.. jpTtfiwi i,' Bum t "TfliF Bq Wv" ' H I H

VSJiJ&fL&aZi?)

K0mm
AN'cgclablc lYcpnrationforAs-similalin- g

ilicFocKt mulltcg ula --

ling Ihc Stotnnchs ntulBws'ols of

MWWEMrromffiTSKl

Promotes DigosUon.ChecrlAtr-ncssantlRcst.Conlni- na

nelllicr
Opium,Morp1un& norMuicml,
UOT "NV11C OTIC.

fittifitefOMtirSMWELVtTaiKR
lmpttm Stril'
JlxSmtui
MtllA .UJt-sW,-

f
llfoticruiMJitfa

HSrrpSrtJ.- -

IKmiym riarvr.

Apctfccl Homctly rorConslipa-lion- ,
Sour Stomach.Diarrhocn

nnd Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

flu

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
VSta- u-

vfllilf iVIll .'I'll !" ."

Discrimination
In the choice of liquors will lend the
man who knows a good urtlclu when he
tests it to choose n bottle of Tom Meno
whiskey ns a standby in the house lu case
of slcknets, or when a good, pure stimu-

lant is i.eeded A horn of good whiskey
on n cnld day day will warm the cockles
of your heart nnd put now llfo Into you.

J. P, Rogers
218-22- 2 Commerclnl Street

& Wholosulo and Itetnil liquor denlei

wA in "Paxyi

COfVMICIIT ffiV

SOMETHING

Chornokota St.

Man
With

iTHE

For Infants and Chlldrdn,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature )m

fill W wE

ft JfV 111

Y For Over

Thirty Years

TMC ointii Detmnv MIWTOKWOIT.

au

A JUDCU OP PRIME MCATa

nhvnya known Just what ho watils, and
knows that ho can always got It (ram
our choice stock. If you want a doll-clo-

ronit, steak, chop or cullot that is
tender, rich nnd succulont, nnd cut by
nil expert hand, trimmed nnd got up for
your table to suit tho Queen's taste, yon
will always find It nt OKOSS'S, and at
lower than voit can find (or
unywhero olso In Salem

E C, CROSS SALEM OFE
Phono 21)1.

Lt&fikm ?tiwA$w

Hold on Tliere!
Iwuxiroful not to plncoyour orders for

building r lumber until wo hove
hud a ohiinre toMtiinnlooti your sped-llmtioii-

Wo nro certain to give ynil

eiiliro witlsrantion ns to the lumber It
self nnd Its delivery wo tuny savo yon
not a (ow dollars. Near S. P. Passenger
depot. Salem, Oregon, Phone ilftl.

Goodalc Lumber Co.

m9f" --OSNBW! m

Tnlaphrina bWJJ

Can Shave Himself

CO.

SANATORKUIVI

-- rttf.

KEHN INCANDESCENT CJAS BURNER

foOhlmiioy, no blackened Mantlos Gives Mt uatullo power per foot of gas
consumed. Several size. Wo have In stock tho Ni t burning one foot per hour
and giving a 35 candle power light for 310 of ouo rout wr hour. Also tliu No -- .

giving 70 candle power at a cost of 0 ol o cent por hour
investigate; thhm

Salem Ge& Lig'ht Co.

Plumbing and Roofing
Mako your contract for pliunh'lng early to wruru.
tbo best job for tho least money. : K : :

, A METAL UOOF on your building Is durable
uud economical, will pro twit your prnrly from
lire In adjoining building and ought lo rvduoe tho
cost of lnsiiruuco. ::::!"A GALVANIZED IKON HKYLI'MIT In lighter
and stronger than wood, guarantor! imf to leak.
Estimates fiiruishi-- and the bv of woik
promptly (lerfornied bv : i : : : s s

BURROUGHS & FRASER
PHONE ten too TATH

Any
a....

Jtar afetT
In fact you could not cut yourself if you

wanted to. We have them.

&. M. WADE &
SALEM OBBOON

FLORENCE
SALEH O3KG0N

A (irel claw ivfctf-- lupiial U.t the treeiinenl of ehronle and iiiglral
cm. Muilt the jm-- t sr wtpwUlly fix- tlm hiihi for whlsjli It Is
iihmI L'on.-ii..nti- v within lour blo.-k- - .it the Imui new part
of the dty. The mo- -t nculeru furnietitiiK amt letwat apidtauces
UirtjiiKhrHit the bmhliiig. Ilestwl l.y !. wt-- r BBd lighted by gus
and lettuitv. Uuru the nn-- lHe the comfort of an elegpit
pHvhIh lioiiie, eombimvt with all ilia- - wlvinilgia of a general hospital
witbwit ihe iioUm. cmtHkiiiii, and Miblielty attMMlIng one, Outslde-pbysteiati-s

bringmu twees in treetel with the greatest wttrtMy, and
auaiated in ojieratiom if nitl. Vut tortus ami further Inforiua-Uonwriteorupp- ly

r u')y.

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
. ty

.

priiHH

other

YISITOHS WELCOMED BBTWBi 2 AN

BUSINESS CARDS I

OH IVIA.C P"C '
for

Succcessor to Dr, J. M. Keono, of
White Cornor, Snlom Oro. Parties do
siring superior operations at moderate
fee in nny branch iiro in cspeclAl request,

Dr. Grace Albright '

Graduate ofiAmerlcan School

of Osteopathy. : : t

..' l. .. ... CJ, ,,!.. rlidpn

hours utoian. mj 1 to 4 p. m. Odd
Fe.iows' Temp.e, Cor. Court and High
stn-ets- . Phone. Malu 2281.

Money to Loan
On farms and city property. Invest-

ments judiciously made. Insurance ef- -

feetotl.

JOHN M01R
Over Telephone olllco 200 Com'l. St.

44.0t(
ON

ALBERT A. JESSUP,

:d:es ist'se8 inkS'a?
Phone Itm.

iiooms 1 and 3, aiur Bt--

SOUL Bit OS.

Piano Tuners and licpnicrs

POUTLAND OHE.
ror Salem and vicinity leave orders nt

Geo. Will's MiiBio Store.

B. F. JONES,
AUornoy-at-La- w

Toledo, Uro on
ur.. m...L .,f iM,nll P.uirlfor Ix mill uJ ha

abalractoi all property In Llucoln
ronnty

MMiRHaMaaBHaaaaHMm

ivCtfisn IS. C, STONE M. D.

I'MPtlolor ot

Stone's Drug. Store
SALEM OUEGON.

Tho storeB(two in number) aro
at No. 2H5 and ikSH Commercial

street, and rro well Blocked with a com-

plete lino ot drugs and medicines, tollot
artioles, pcrfumory, brushes etc.

I) It. STONE
Has had sonio 26 years experlouco in
the practice of tnidlclno nnd now
makes no charge forconBulbitlon, exam-
ination or prescription.

Bottled Beer
KHtiRcrft Heck Successors 10 SouthSilen

Uotthr. Works.
All ordors for bottled beer will be tlllw)

at tho brewery. Kept on cold storage.
Krmi city dnllvnn'. Telephone '"lltl.

uai'il-ahuh-i

Express and Transfct
Mmitn all man and naasoueor trnlna. I

Baggage to all parts ot tho city, Prompt
service, Ttilopiione No. 211.

DISQUE A HOMYEK

White House Restaurant
Easy ot access.
Courteous reception.
First class cooking.
You enjoy what you
order at lo6 State st.

GEORGE BROS. Props

WALL PAPER
Now up o slock of wall paper

just received.
Our prices will comoto with all com

imiI Itiirn
YSm can snvo money by seeing our

stock lieioru you order your painting ur
piiiHirlug tlono.

EHtimates cheerfully (uruishod for all
work in our line.

LEMMONI BURT,
105 Htuto Street.

SALEM LODGES
wowicaxicio OK amuhioauuurt H IjurifiKxl KoreM No, lt; MwU-nti- ln

itltfLiU lir'l'urner Uook vm. iiuoc u.'H.
Mrnwn Hir

T

alem waior Co..

OFKI(1U,.'01TY.UALL.
KorJHter horvlcot uoply at nrtlce

Mills piiyublu tiiuitthly. In udvut'ice
Make all ooinplitlnts at, tlio nrtli

VfMilHSanaMMaMIIIHMMMNiiMilMBVMMrWMBPM VBMS

Q '5ULWJ.
fflMJih
),.$$'' "1 InTfrtwax

The First Essential
Of n good dress Is Immaoulnte linen
J net hfcuiito jour shirts, cellars and
(Hifls have btpn'tp a Inuttdv ,H Vtwi
thnt they am spotless and clean do-- i

ends on Uio laundry. You uan nbo
lutwly rtdron the worlTddno hfro, for
ei nur enerules, skill and fnullltles are
i. vo'etl to the washing. nUrohli)(y ami
ironlngof all wwsliuldo uldthltig.

Salem Steam Laundry
CtllOWKLJ
MHrtuiViiipiiirT

PhriheMU X ' .' ISl'O Liberty. 81 reel

WANTED
Advrt,BBrnnt' fl; line or fleasinthiBoolumnlriSBridid th nillmnn

2 Go., odo a wojk $lbO uor
month All over five lines ntssmrata.
WANTED. Second band engine nnd

bollor, nleoshafthig, belting and juil-ley- s.

Jnuulr'o at Salem Creamory Uo
22Q Commercial St. 1 23 3t

HOUSES WANTED A span of light
driving portico. usi be cheap for
cash. Apply 1(1130 Blnte street F. A.

"Alexander. 3 31

FOUND 'A small gold stickpin near
Unitarian church, Owner can have
same by calling at Gilbert Pros, liable
and proving property and paying for
this notice. 4 22 St

WANTED. 600. chickens. Highest
ensh price. Willamette Hotel. 4 20 tf

WANTED. Man to sell our line of
pantsasAsldo line on commission,
any territory. Tliu Ehrmunu Mfg,
Co., Terro Hauto, I ml. 4 10 It

STEAM CAUPET CLEANING-J- ust

onen for business the latest method
ot steam cleaning. Carpets takanup
cleaned and lnyoi neatly. Leave
orders uuroiiiv Jiamiiiou
IU iw J. A. GttviSnrop.

RECEIPT of GOctm I'll mail loW
person, one copy My Success with
Traps'. One beat Grfiiher Trnrf-wi- th

directions. I guarantee this .trap to
excull any qf tho-- flvo kinds tX havo
used, Atldrca Frank DoxtorWntson- -
vlllo Cal. Santa Oru Co. 4 181wt

... I"1,
HOUSE LO-J- A brown maro, 8 years

old, heavy ilesh, weight about 1200:
nobrnuds or marks, but a large scar on
tbo left side between the hip bnpu and
tlio Hunk. I8t (rum (ana uf A..O.
Petklna, one mile south of Brooks,
W'horu iufortuutlon will baglndly.ro-colve- d

and charges paid. 4:13 OJ In

WANTED. Trustworthy mon nnd wo-

men to trnvol and advertise fprv old
established houso ot, solid financial
Btandng. . Salary $750 aycar unj""ex-pensc- s,

all payable In cash. NO can-vabs)-

required. Giverpfercticoaand
eucloso self addressed stamped envel-
ope Address Manager, 355 Cnxtou
nidi?,. Chicago. 4 17130 will

HATES REDUOED-- ftl Hull's Forry to
15o, Take that road whon goliig to
Independence, Monmouth or othor
points in Polk" county llnd rsUVd an
hour's drive. BkiUiul lorrymen al-

ways fpady.toJsorve yiiu
A. D. Pkttvjoiin, Prop.

FOUND A Valttablo package. Call,
prove ownership and pay (or thlsno-tlco- .

Journal olllco, 4 15

I'OULTUY AND EGGS WAN.TED-- For

cash. Fresh iish always on hand.
Taylor Fish mid Poultry Market, op-

posite Now Opera House, 140'Oourt
street, 4.17 lm

CLAYTON F. YOUNG-Bicy- cle repair-in- g

510 North Cottago street. All
work guaranteed, Klma put on, $1.60;
cleaning, $tr pituotures, 26a; fork tips,
pair. $1 20, All other work in propor-
tion. Wheels called for and delivered
free. Phono Hod '25SU. 4 13 lm

WANTED buyers fur now. homo mado
wagons, bettor and cheaper than 'East-
ern mako. I havo on baud ono now
farm wagon, 2 hacks, 2 phaetons, 2
buck boards, also 4 second hand wag-nu- n

illffurunt sizes and several bungles
cheap. Will tako your old wagons in

lor now worn. Alt woric
Salum Wagon Factory,

Woruor rcnncl, WH Commercial St.
. mi

ANTED TO KEN f. ResldoncQ prop
city, centrally located,''' Colonel J.
Olmsted. 4 8 tf

)0 UTTuTVe"?: so yon want tho
bono II I of our tlno stock Darners, Sad-
dles, whips and Ilobes, we havo-th- o

bent of everything in our line. J123
Htata Htreot F. E. Hhafor. , 4 -- 1 -- 1(

FAilM t'Oll 6XCE-- 8o racrosl tmilu-- "

proved land near'tfcloi'Or. 'PrlceSOO
part down, balunco outline, IiKjuiro
iWM4th street. 3 3UV' lm

I031WWU JlE npbolsto'rod andlo'palre.l,
mattresses renovated and springs
mado good. Fiiruituro called for,and
returned tiromptly. Cull or tend
orders to F, L. lhioli, 147 Court St1.

328 lm
WuuD WANTED. offers will hoi

on lots of fifty cords orless.
Call or address Joohnal, olllco, Bale in.

WANTED MAN wltli horse nnuTjuggy
to sell Pasture Ktock Food. Salary $l
per week uud ten ior cent on jilLaales.
Kiirniiir nnrMrrml. Previous eXDOfl- -

unco not essential. Pasture Stock
Food Ih the greatest discovery ever
made In practical nnd, sclentiflo feed-

ing, and IH'flold ou ai absolute guaran-
tee. Steady, iwrmithwitFtradeeaslly
established. Sample 'box, sofilclent
for two weeks feeding, free. Send 25
cents iu stamps or silver to cover ex-

press charges Pasture 8tock Food
Company, 324 Time Pudding, Ohlca.

' 3 2l-t- fgo.

J,ADY AUENT-X- QU opportunity-Hygol- a

Straight Front and Military
Corsets uro mouey lfakjj-- hvory
woman wants oiler For tormS at).
ply Dupt. D. WtMtern Corset Co,, St.

ouiB, Mo. 3 18 3m

CHOICE furnish wl rooms for gentle
mon, or for man and wife. Apply af
corner Htnto nnd Winter Streets.

3 13 tft

NEW FEED 8TOHEj-olpos-Ite court
house on High Street. A full lino of
llhhr add nil kind ol ft?ed carried.
Hay and grain bought and sold. Feed
chopping done at lowest rates' (Jet

, our quotations before you buy. Till- -

aon, Jlartiott uram vq.

FAttM FOIt JIENTSlx miles aoulh
f Ha em 20 nores all uiiuerBuiiiva

tinn. uootl schuols. ircnurcii Free
Hurardehveiy. Oraln rent. Address
II. U. Care Jouuna). 21 t(

rnrn'innffrrivANrF.D.-cai- ii at
tliu oUlce ol tho Salem Light and Trao.
Hon companv.

l?lfEN8il Lriftadm-fltyenat'h- ome

or to olass In auy part ol city. Born
and ejluoattxltn France. Lydlaltfch.
D Street. Ralem. U 27

-- - - ' Rcsiryafloni ioOkb.'
The-Klow-

n alid Oarpanohe country in
Indian Territory will be opened for
...iiiumii..! tin. iitniiinr. It ia a urand
countrv, apd reached doly vlallitj Orwit
Hock Island Itonte. If you are ffe.

teresttxl, write (or booklet ''The Oklv .

liorria Onortunlty." t telli you all
about Oklahoma aud the country to bo
0pmm- -

A.B.Coow..U.
850 Alder St., Portland Oregou.

2' 6 tf lim
Huio Wiug imuM

Chinese and Japanese Family and Dry
goods, Bilks, Lwllos Underwear, wist,
wrappers and embroiderery. Ftunlah
1..1. hnul Mattlnits. Ornaments. Obloa
ifaro. ot All jejiina,t very IcV ptla.
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